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On Saturday, October 26, some 60 friends
and admirers of Marge and Bob Lundegard
gathered for the naming ceremony of “The
Marjorie and Robert Lundegard Education
Center” at the Colvin Run Mill site. Speakers
included State Senator Barbara Favola; Supervisor John Foust; Park Authority Board
member Tim Hackman; Director of Park Services, Cindy Walsh; Mr. Paul Lundegard; and
Mike Henry, Site Manager.

COMING EVENTS
Sat. Nov 16, 23, 30: 10:30 AM:Four
Floor Tours; $10 per person. Ages 10+,
preregistration thru ParkTakes (see article)
Sat: Nov 9, 1-3 PM; Tea tasting. What is
Chai? Preregistration thru Parktakes.
Sun: Nov 10, 12-3 PM; Military Appreciation Day, Grinding and War of 1812 reenactors (see article)

The ceremony honored the Lundegards (Bob
passed away in March) for their unstinting
support for over 30 years to the educational
opportunities at Colvin Run Mill . They documented mill and mill sites in Virginia and
surrounding states; sold consignments for the
site; helped with the school programs; gave
mill tours; and, made a large cash contribution to the education fund.

Sat: Dec 14, 3– 6 PM, Santa at the Mill;
Ages 3 and up. $8/person.

NOTICE
Due to staffing constraints, mill tours may be
limited during January and February. Please
call ahead or check the website for the latest
information regarding operating status.

A wonderful tribute to two outstanding volunteers and contributors to the Friends.
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Notes from the President

Friends of Colvin Run Mill

STILL LOTS GOING ON!

Board of Directors News

The naming ceremony for the naming of
the Education Center for the Lundegards in
recognition of their many contributions was
a great celebration for two volunteers have
done so much to highlight the milling function in general and, of course, Colvin Run
Mill in specific. They provide a model we
can all aspire to.

2019 is the year for board membership elections
and the establishment of a new set of officers.
Your current board membership:
Gene Bacher—President

Dan Dyke - Vice President
Mary Allen—Secretary
Kitty O’Hara—Treasurer

We’ve received the tea table and the county
reimbursement has been deposited in our
banking account. The system worked.
We’ve purchased two fireboxes for the
blacksmith forge. They are on site and only
await installation by the county. We then
plan to replace some old tools for the blacksmith team and add some new ones to add
to their inventory of equipment.
The Board approved a proposal to have a
new model constructed of the Oliver Evans
elevator and an Archimedes screw. This is
intended to be working model that can be
operated by visitors of all ages in order to
get a better understanding the innovations
introduced by Mr. Evans.
End of year donations are due soon! Keep
the mill in mind.
DON’T FORGET:

SANTA AT THE MILL
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, 3-6
PM.

Wes Callender—Member
Larry Herman –Member
Jim Wallar—Member
Mary Allen has retired from her long and faithful
service as secretary and Jim Wallar has agreed to
be the meeting recorder until a new secretary is
selected. If you are interested in becoming engaged in mill support and are willing to attend
our quarterly meetings and take notes, please
call Gene Bacher (703-622-4448) and submit
your name for consideration. Likewise, please
call Gene if you are interested in serving on the
board but do not want to serve as a officer.
We will send out a Constant Contact message in
November with a list of candidates for the
Board. Members (those on our Constant Contact
list) each get one vote. Votes will need to be received by 12/31. At the first meeting of the year
in January, the newly elected board will vote for
the officers. If anyone wants to add their name
to be on the board, they email Gene
(genebacher@verizon.net) as soon as possible.

Crafts, sing-along by the open fire, toasting
marshmallows, and visiting Santa. A great
way to get into the Holiday spirit.

Donations to the Friends of Colvin Run Mill
make it all possible. Use PayPal (go to
“focrm.org/membership”) or send a check to
Friends of Colvin Run Mill, 10017 Colvin Run
Road, Great Falls, VA 22066

Hope to see you at the mill soon,
Gene Bacher, President
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TEA TASTING TIME AGAIN

VOLUNTEER LUNCH AND AWARDEES

Starting on Sept 14, Laurie Bell again began her
popular tea tasting seminars in the Education Center (formerly known as the barn). Each seminar
costs $35 and preregistration through ParkTakes is
required using the ID code listed for each event.
Each seminar will be taught by Certified Tea Specialist Laurie Bell and run from 1 to 3 PM.

Sat. Nov 9: What is Chai? Although chai is the Indian word for tea, Americans have adopted that
word to mean a tea blended with spices. Learn
about the many styles of masala chai, the base teas
and spices used in them. Treats and a take home
custom tea blend included. Use ID Code ED7.CB78
Additional seminars on Jan 11, Feb 8 and Mar 14
will be described in a subsequent newsletter.
Registration through ParkTakes online;
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/parktakes; or,
Talk to an operator at 703-222-4664, 9 to 4, Monday through Friday (have the activity code and your
credit card handy); or,
Fax a registration form to 703-631-2004; or,
Mail it to FCPA/Parktakes, P.O. Box 4606, Fairfax,
VA 22038; or,
Call the mill staff at 703-759-2771 for help in registration.
Hope to see you November
Laurie Bell

MILITARY APPRECIATION DAY
Sunday, November 12:00—3:00 PM. Grinding
demonstration (conditions permitting), Free with
military ID. All others: $8 adult, $7 student 16 and
older with ID, $6 child and seniors. The Chesapeake Independent Blues and Ship’s Company will
both be on site discussing the lives of militia and the
navy during the War of 1812 and how mills like Colvin Run Mill played an important role in the early
republic.
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On September 22, some 30 staff and volunteers gathered in the Education Center
to celebrate and honor the many volunteers that contribute
to the operation of
the site. The Volunteer of the Year
Award was presented to Jim Wallar
who researched and
worked with the
county staff to create a digitized file of historical maps of the
Great Falls and Colvin Run Mill area. Other honorees included Ross Weatherly, and,





Genie Davis – 15 years
Kathy Scheimer – 5 years
Jim Wallar – 1 year
Tracy Craft – 1 year

Our thanks to all the volunteers for their
continued support to the mill and its education programs.
During the luncheon, Mike Henry, the site
manager who is soon to retire from county
employment, was presented with the lifetime
“Outstanding
Stewardship
Award” by the
Friends of Colvin
Run Mill. It was
presented: “IN
APPRECIATION
OF HIS CONTINUAL SUSTAINMENT AND
IMPROVEMENT OF THE COLVIN RUN
MILL FOR OVER THIRTY-FOUR YEARS,
MAKING IT ONE OF THE PREMIRE HISTORIC GRIST MILLS IN THE NATION.”

Thank you Mike and our best wishes for
your continued contributions to the historical record.

FOUR FLOOR TOURS

STILLS AND CIDER

Take the opportunity to see all four floors of the
mill to learn how milling innovations from the
late 1700’s made this mill aa “modern factory”
when it was built circa 1811.
Tours may last up to two hours and involve
climbing steep stairs. Access to upper floors is
not ADA-compliant but alternative arrangements will be made for those who cannot climb
stairs.

Visitors to the mill on September 22 were
treated to a whole new experience: how a
whiskey still works. FoCRM Board Member
Dan Dyke researched and executed the set
up and
operation
of the
site’s long
dormant
still. With
Tom Milton’s assistance to
keep the
firing
burning,
Dan provided a
running
commentary on how the device works, absent the mash that would have actually produced alcohol. At the same time, Steve Golobic and Tom Milton operated a cider press
to demonstrate how cider is made from fresh
apples. Some 60 visitors enjoyed this educational opportunity.

NEW TEA TABLE ARRIVES
The tea table purchased by FoCRM has been delivered and is now resident in the Miller’s
House. It is a beautiful piece of reproduction
furniture, patterned after a
Williamsburg
design selected
by the staff and
executed by David Beach, owner
of WhisperingWoodwork, LLC
in Leesburg. The
table was purchased by
FoCRM but was
approved for
partial reimbursement by the Park Foundation
under its newly established “Capacity Building
Fund.”
NEW MAP RESOURCES AVAILBLE
Jim Wallar has been working with the county archeologist on maps surrounding the mill. Software is available to develop detailed maps using
existing county resources. A series of maps have
been created showing land ownership, historic
sites and aerial view over the years. These are
under review by the staff and can be viewed by
interested visitors by contacting the staff at 703759-2771
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